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3922 BATTLE TRAINING ROAD, ELIZABETHTOWN: This home is surround-
ed by nature and privacy with access to Ky. 313 and Interstate
65, and is minutes from Elizabethtown and Fort Knox. Built in
2006, the home has more than 3,190 finished square feet, with
three bedrooms — including a master, two and a half baths, fam-
ily room with fireplace, hardwood floors, open kitchen/living/din-
ing area, office and a rear screened patio with views of the hot
tub and pond on the main level. A finished walkout basement
has a fourth bedroom, private full bath and walk in closet, a fam-
ily room area, kitchenette, private entry and patio. Two two-car
garages and more. Offered by RE/MAX ADVANTAGE+
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Kilgore tour includes
premier Louisville gardens

The News-Enterprise

Five premier Louisville
gardens and two homes will
be open for viewing Satur-
day and Sunday during the
12th annual Kilgore House
and Garden Tour.

The gardens at Oxmoor
Estate, also known as the
historic Bullitt Estate, are the
centerpiece of the tour. The
gardens include a 100-year-
old stand of pines and other
trees, a rose garden, peren-
nial border garden and a color-co-
ordinated shrub bed, according to
the tour website.

Guests also can take in the
landscape created by a Kentucky
master gardener on Tristan Road.
The property includes a fish pond,
a variety of trees, four shade gar-
dens and a small vegetable gar-
den.

At Lyndon Cottage, on Hurst-
bourne Club Lane, the tour takes

guests through the gardens and
part of the home, a Georgian
Revival listed on the National
Register of Historic Places. The
gardens feature a rose arbor alley
and rose garden, a cutting garden
and a rare Eastern white bud tree.

At a the fourth property, next
to the 10th green of Hurstbourne
Country Club, highlights include a
koi pond and fountain, statuary,
Tennessee slate walkways, hand-

made iron gates, herb garden and
a wide variety of trees and plant-
ings.

In addition, the owners of Sol-
dier’s Retreat on Seaton Springs
Parkway will open their gardens
and part of their home to tour
guests. The property includes a
spring house and family cemetery
that were part of the original es-
tate, built in 1793, and a recon-
structed version of the two-story

four-square home, which
was damaged by an earth-
quake and lightning in the
1800s and later demolished,
according to Kilgore House
and Garden Tour literature.

The properties are near
Oxmoor Center on Louis-
ville’s east side. All are open
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. The
tour is self-guided and tick-
ets are $30. Tickets are
available during tour hours
at Oxmoor Estate and in ad-

vance online and at certain outlets
in Louisville. Learn more at www.
kilgoregardentour.org.

All proceeds from tickets sales,
raffle ticket sales, plant sales and
sponsorships benefit the Kilgore
Samaritan Counseling Center,
which provides mental health and
counseling services to patients in
the Louisville area. In the last 11
years, the tour has raised $127,000
for the center. 

Lyndon Cottage, at 9002 Hurstbourne Club Lane in Louisville, is one of two homes featured on the
Kilgore House and Garden Tour.

The gardens at 11 Muirfield Place in Louisville are
featured on the Kilgore House and Garden Tour.

The landscape at 105 Tristan Road features the
secret garden of a Kentucky master gardener. 

The gardens at Oxmoor Estate are another stop on
the tour.

Learn more at www.kilgoregardentour.org.


